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Luckily for the moving crew, traffic h as light on Second Street at Ocean Isle Beach when two Jlat tires slowed efforts to relocate "Surf WSands froma temporary resting place to a new permanent site a short distance away. Meanwhile, the sight of a house parked in the middleof the road drew afew second takesfrom motorists as they detoured to First Street.

Calabash Board Preparing For 911
BY DOUG RUTTKR

Calabash officials last week con¬
tinued preparing for the introduction
of the 91 1 emergency telephone ser¬
vice in Brunswick County.

Commissioners approved a
name change for one of the town's
streets and reaffirmed two others at
their meeting last Tuesday.

Wilson Street was renamed
Madison Street. The board con¬
firmed an earlier vote to change
Sunset Place to Egret Court and
Boundary Court to Clcek Court.

County officials arc trying to
name every street in the county and
asking towns to name their own so
fire and rescue workers will be able
to locate homes once the emergency
phone system starts operating.

Town commissioners approved
new spellings for seven streets last
week and voted to keep six names
that the county had proposed to
change.

"I feel we won on this one be¬
cause we don't have to make a lot of
changes and we can stay the same,"
Commissioner Ray Card said.

Budget Season Looms
Commissioner Jon Sanborn last

week urged his fellow board mem¬
bers to start working on items relat-
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possible.
Several town contracts expire

when the current fiscal year ends
June 30, he said, and the board will
need to know about any changes in
costs when it sums working on the
new budget.

Sanbom also said the board has
to decide how the town should han¬
dle code enforcement in the future.

Building Inspector Ed Schaack,
a part-time employee, presently
spends part of his lime enforcing or¬
dinances. But officials agree all of
the rules arc not enforced equally
due to lack of time.

Mayor Pro tern George
Anderson, who was out of town and
missed last week's meeting, thinks
the town should consider separating
the building inspector and code en¬
forcement officer positions, accord¬
ing to Sanborn.

As another alternative, Sanborn
said the town could hire one person
on a full-time basis to handle both
jobs.

Sanborn also reported last week
that Calabash will probably receive
about S20,000 less than it expected
from the state in local option sales
tax this fiscal year. The town bud¬
geted S135,(X)0.

Other Business
In other business last week,

commissioners:
¦Heard from Sanborn that Powell
and Associates of North Myrtle
Beach, S.C., is expected to present a

preliminary draft of the wastewater
treatment study to the board at its
April 14 meeting.
¦Set a public hearing for Wednes¬
day, June j, at 7 p.in. in iiic cala¬
bash fire station on a proposal to re-
zone part of the extraterritorial area.
The planning board recommends re-
zoning Calabash Acres north of
N.C. 179 to allow mobile homes and
rczoning nine lots in Clariday
Woods for commercial purposes.
¦Set a public hearing for Tuesday,
April 14, at 6 p.m. in the town hall
on proposed changes in the ordi-

FOR SERVICE AFTER THE SALE...
Call KEN WEBB

for FREE pickup and delivery service on any Oldsmobile,
Pontiac or GMC truck purchased from KEN at...

A BELL & BELL A
Hwy. 17, Little River, SC . 1-800-635-1693

GRAND OPENING
APRIL 1 3.

Restaurant . Lounge
Breakfast 6-11
Lunch 11-4
Dinner 4-9

Entertainment & Dancing
Thurs., Fri., Sat. . 9:30 PM-2:00 AM

8 East Second Street
Ocean Isle Beach

579-3365
A great place to eat...
a great place to meet!
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nancc establishing a planning board.
¦Rejected an N.C. Department of
Transportation propositi for the town
to lake ownership of River Road and
Rivcrvicw Drive from the state.
Town officials said maintenance of
the streets would cost more than the
town would receive for the roads in
Powell Bill money. The board also
voted to drop Somersctt Drive from
the town's Powell Bill map. The
.

town doesn't own ihc street.
¦Heard from Noc that a represen¬
tative of State Transportation Sec¬
retary Tommy Harrelson's office
will recommend that a six-foot-high
wall be placed between the widened
U.S. 17 and Northwest Drive in
Carolina Shores. He will also sug¬
gest that a traffic light be placed at
the Calabash Drive intersection
when widening is completed.

BELLAMYSIMMONS
COMMISSIONER
Buuding Ar. Better Brunswick County

flaramt'a (Eahlr
The Strand's Award-Winning Restaurant

*1991 and 1992 recipient of the 5 Diamond Award as one of the top 50 overall restau¬
rants in the United States awarded by the Academy Awards of the Restaurant Industry?199<) and 1991 Silver Spoon recipient awarded by the Gourmet Diners Club ofAmerica

?Listed number one historic restaurant in SC
? Recommended by Golf Magazine.
?AAA and Mobile Travel Guide recommended.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$3.<X) Oft Regular Entrees

S>2.(K) Oft Lighter Side or children's Entrees
Every Night From 5:00 until 6:15 PM

Not valid with other discounts or promotions

Separate checks welcome if you tell us before orderingComplimentary Polaroid Picture For Your Birthday or AnniversaryA Gift Certificate From The Parson's Table Makes The Perfect Gift
VISA

Open Ft* Dinner & Favorite Drinks
Casual But Nice Attire . Reservations Suggested

Closed Sundays . No Smoking Area
Hwy. 17 in Little River, S.C.

(803)249-3702 in SC (91?) 579-8298 in NC

RefinanceYour
Credit Card Balances
With Us,Pay Half
The Interest,And
Make It Deductible.

You've got a wallet full of credit cards,
and you're probably paying 18% a year on
every unpaid balance.

We've got a better idea.
You don't have to throw away your cred¬

it cards. Instead, just pay them off in lull
every month, using your new lax Advantage
Credit Line.

And you'll save some serious money.
I'irst off, your credit line will Ix: at a much

lower rate of interest, just 1 to 2% over prime*
Bui the best part is, we'll show you

how to deduct up to /()()% of the interest on
your loan. (See the example at the right.)

And von know regular credit card interest

isn't deductible under the new tax laws.
Sogive us a call. II you don't like what we've

»ot to say, you just don't like saving money.
How Mu<h Do You Save?

Regular Credit Card
Based on borrowing $5,000
over 48 months **18% APR

Amounl Borrowed
Total Interest
Total Amount Paid
Tax Savings
Total

S5.000
2,050

S7.050
^

57,050

L

Tax Advantage Crecfit Line
Based on borrowing $5,000
over 48 months a8'/i% APR
(Prime' plus 2% )
Amount Borrowed
Total Interest
Total Amount Paid
Tax Savings t
Total

Total Savings
For more information on Tax

Advant.ige Ix>ans, call 1*800*497-LOAN.

W Southern National
Tax Advantage Imns

CeJ hjiuil Housing ! outer Member hl)IC. ( onsult your tax advisor fo' specific ileuiL on deductibility of tntere l.'Ristri on the U .ill StreetJounulpr.me rate listedM23I92. ^Savings are estimated, basedok a .J i"o income tax rate (28"o federalplus ~"n state, less 2% fetleral tax
cost from decrease in <tate income ux deduitwii)for homeowners who itemize their ux returns. Stiring u ill vary at different tax rates.


